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ADVERTISINU RATES.

Legal notice* are published in the CtTt-
zen at $1 per Inch for fin>i, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,

etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line, money to
accompany the order.

Reading notices on local page 10 cents
a line tor first and 5 cents a line for each
subsequent insertion. Notices ainoug lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion.

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

Rates for commercial advertising qioted
upon application

IICTLKB Has a population of atiout to.uoo.
It is the Count} .seat of Butler County, with

t/>,ooo.
? _

Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for menufactures.

iTogreas evrywliere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a crow-In* and prosperous town

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for ear

\u25a0>o doing, we are enabled to oiler to all onr

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, tho New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this o2er see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

NOTE?All advertisers intending to make

canges in their ads. should notify ns of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Campbell and Templeton's Furniture and
Carpet.

Bickel's Fall Footwear.
Martincourt Jk Co's Blankets etc.
Zimmerman's Opening Days.
Kauffmann's Introdnction.
Kliuglers Buckwheat.
Excursions to Kiuzua Bridge and Brad-

ford.
Excursion to Allegheny.
Administrators and Executors ot estate

oan secure their receipt books at the CtTi
ZEN office.

I.Ot'AL AND GENERAL.
"Ifno trouble you do borrow,

You will know but little sorrow,
And the dreaded dark to morrow

With its circumstances dire
Ne'er will make you melauoholy,
You'll be jolly,always jolly,
And will ever find your trolley

Running smoothly ou the wire."

?Chestnuts are plenty, and good

?The boys are now playing foot ball in

the ancient graveyard.

?Plant fruit or nut trees along the
highways.

?Apples are being shipped into Builer
from Mercer Co.

?There is some typhoid fever in town

and county.

?Prospect is to be supplied with natur-

al gas by a home company just formed.

?The Liucoln League has nearly 300
members in Butler, and enthus astic meet-

ings are held every Monday night.

?The Butler football team played its
first game cf the season at Indiana on
Monday and was beaten 32 to 0.

?The corn crop*of this vicinity is esti-
mated at less than one-half, and the buck-
wheat crop about the same

?We dou't waut any blood. Destruc-
tion has uo charms for as. Bat men and
bretbern the hoar of the year has arrived
when: It is time to shut the door.

?The Presbyterian Church could not

accommodate the crowd that gathered to

hoar Nathan on Sunday evening, and many

were turned away.

?The Amy Bros, have removed their
stock of farniture to the old Troutman
store room at the corner of Main and

Mifflin streets.

?Hereafter when thore is a fire at eight
during a fog, the bell nearest the fire
should be kept ringing constantly, while
the others should give the alarm and then
([iiit.

?The woods »r« putting nr. all the hues

of llie rainbow, and a ride over any of our

bills hi ihe present time cannot help but
b-i a üb.-.snil pastime for anyone having
leirUi e

?lu building your roads make the gut-

ters big enough, and round off the road
from the bottom of the gutter to the centre

of the road. Ifa clay r.tad is well drained
it will be passable the year through.

"Midnight mechanics" have lately-

been doing some work in the Fourth Ward.
The residences]! of Rev. Limberg, Dan
Younkins, W. H. H. Kiddle and R. P.

Scott have been entered and robbed.

?We notice by our exchanges that
mauy towns in this section are repairing
their walks, and wo would suggest that,
before suow flies, many walks in this town

should he put in good condition.

Mr. R Fisher has established a Dye
Works on Centre avenue, near tho bridge,
and is now prepared to dye and repair ali
kinds of ninii's and women's wearing ap
parel. and ho will guarantee good work on

good mateiial.

?As some parties in interest may not
havu noticed the communication iu last
Week's paper, we are requested to state

that the next reunion of the McNees and
Taylor families will be held at the resi-
dence of Hugh Moore, on the third Tues-
day of August, 1895.

?The bathtub is goiug to be a factor
in education hereafter in the Chicago
publicschools. Parts of the basements of
two school buildings are to bu fitted up
with bathtubs, and children who need it
are going to be sctnbbed. The province
of the pedagogue is growing broader and
broader as the years go by.

?A sharp examination of silver dollars
of 1891 is nececsary. The bogus specimen

has a good ringing sound, but it is noti'?-
ably larger than the genuine coin. The
workmanship is imperfect. The motto

"In God we trust," Is blnrred, and the
eagle and Goddess of Liberty are not so
finely cast as they are on the genuine
dollar.

?Eight freight cars were smashed by
the accident on the P. <t W., near Millers-
towu, Monday afternoon. Five were load-
ed und three were empty. Tho engine re-

mained on the tnack. The train was going
north; was on* a down grade, and it is
likely that slackiug up to cross the bridge,
while on a curve, forced the cars together
and made the wheels to climb tho track.
The track was cleared that evening by
forces s-nt from Butler and Foxburg. Tbo
accident probably cost the company sever-

al thousand dollars.

?Zeal in religious matter ~ in a power
when il is the genuine article. For ox-

arnpiv, take the case of Joe and Tom
Haney, brother*, wlio are (or were) farm-

era near Warrington, Ala. A few day*
ago they got into a discussion on some

religious points which developed into do
cided differences of opinion. Finally, be
ooming satisfied that he conld not convince
his brother by ordinary arguments, Joe
palled a knife and slashed the stiff-necked,
bigoted Tom in the breast. Tom fled,
bat later in the day he slipped around to

Joe's house and emptied the contents of
a gun iuto him as be sat on tho porch

resting from bis religions labors. Joe
slumped to the floor fatally woanded.
A stray shot bit and killed Joe's 9-year-
old girl. Tom went forth into the wilder-
ness, doubtless soothed by the thought

that be bad established his religious
point.

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTES.

According to a recent Supreme Court de-
cision handed down, a man who wishes to

drive faster than his neighbor, lias a right
to pass on the highway anil if the latter in-
terferes thereby causing an accident, he is

responsible lor all damage done.
Auditor-General Gregg has instructed

Prothonotanes that the lees for naturali-
zation shall be as follows: First paper, SL-
-15; second paper, $1.25. bith papers under
eighteen years, #2 40. This is a raise over

the old fees, which were: First paper, $1;
second paper, sl. both papers under eigh-
teen year-, $1.50. The instructions of tne
Auditor-General are imperative, and the
Frothonotary canuot lower these fees.

The answer of the Butler Water Co. to
the rule growing out of the petition of the

citizens ol the town was tiled on the 10th.
It reserves exceptions and objections to
plaintiffs bill and denies in toto that it has
turnished impure water, or water at ex-

orbitant rates or in insutiieent quantities.
It says "As a fact the said company from
the time ot beginniug operations has earn-
estly striven to adjust the charges' for wa-
ter at rates as reasonable and moderate cS

due consideration for both the consumer
and company would admit of.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Henry Voung to Johu W. Ziukhann, lot
in Evans City lor $4,000.

Win. Miller to Harriet Moure 3 acres in
Middlesex for $l6O.

Harriet Moore to Wm. Miller 2 acres in

Middlesex for $l4O
Theo. Helmijold ueirs to Chas. K. Helm

bold 33 acres in Jeffetson for $1,650. Same
to J. K. lielmbold for $550.

Jas. Desso to Margt Desso lot in Centre-
vilJe for $722.

Sam'l Aber to Mirgt Heid SO acres in
Forward for $4,200.

Susan Keed to A. £. Reiberlot in Butler
for $1,200.

Albert 0 Kelly to John Kelson 3 acres
in Cherry lor $45.

J. F. Schaupp to John U. Schaupp lot in
Butler for S7OO.

Mnrgt Boyd to Lewis R. Schmertz lot in
Builer for $550.

F. J. K'iugler to Lewis R. Schmertz lot
in Butler for $750.

Wm. Irvine to Ella F. XiecelJt in Har-
mony for $650.

K. L AlcaJioy to Jacob Faller lot in
Butler for sl.

Marriage Licenses.

Francis A. Sutton ....Clay twp
Lillie P. Ralston " ''

Alfred D. Ford Chicora Pa
Mary Brand Great Belt
Uebor S. Fleming Bruin

Wardie C. Campbell ...North Hope

J. A. Halstein West Sunbury.
Nannie Conn "

Claud C. Rulev Crawfords Corners
Jennie Stewart "

Chas. T. Meekin Hilliard
Dora Fleeger. ?.?Chicora
Henry Manny Butler
Lena Schehl Herman
Wilbert N. Stalker Eau Claire
Henrietta M. Seaton "

Adam Keiner Saxonburg
Sadie E. Ekas ..Ekastown
John W. Kradel Butler twp
Lizzie B. Rettig Summit twp

Ed T. Hays Valencia
Mary J. Downie
Dauial Shanor Prospect
Sadie Heckert Whitestown
Win. John Dunbar Evans City

Maggie M. Shaffer ...Harmony

Wm. M. Shoi.k .......... Mercer Co
Ina B. Allison Moniteau

At Franklin, Frank Woods of Sisters ville
and Ora Rothmyer of Harrisville.

At Ki|tanning, Joseph O'Noil of Butler
Co. and Margaret Griffin of Armstrong Co

"Blest be tne tie that binds,
Though it cost breath and dollars;

It's better than the one that climbs
Above oar tallest collars."

?The wages of sin collect themselves.

?The little ones are already talking of

Santa Clans, and writing letters to him.

?Communion services will be held in
the United Presbyterian church on next

Sabbath. Rev. J. W. Cooper will preach
on Friday evening at 7:30, and Rev. R. A.

Giliilian on Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

?At a meeting ia the Pittsburg Cham-
ber of Commerce, Tuesday, tho engineers

of the proposed ship canal from Lake Erie

to tho Ohio river made their report recom"
mending the route through Warren. 0.,

and Youngstown, and down the Mahoning

and Beaver valleys. The estimated cost

of the canal is $26,000,000, and it is pro-
posed to make it s stock concern.

?A mi: ifat « <p >I I; itof a Ven»ago

Co paper wrote the following: During the
t ar!y spring time Mr. Hoover of Irwin
t*p. plaoied some choice cucumber seeds.
They sprouted al! right but would not

vine; they only grew straight up. Not a

blossom appeared and there were no

cucumbers. He thought tho case re-
markable, but outside of that paid no

attention to the cucumbers. On Thurs-
day evening last, about dnsk, he went

into his garden and being disgusted with
the plants, he pulled one up. 'What was
his surprise to iind the roots tilled with

cucumbers, much tbo same as potatoes
grow. On Friday morning ho palled up
the entire patch and secured 75 dozen
pickles. The case is considered remark-
able by all of the farmers in that section
of the county ai.d the phenomena is at-

tributed to the dry weather. The case is
the first of tho kind recorded iu this

countv.

Summer Underwear, Hosierv,
Mitts, Laces and Ribbons at reduc-
ed prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

4 PURE
ICE SPRING WATER

(
For sale by J. A. Richey. Leave

your orders at the Bakery.

?l2| cent Pongees and Tissues
reduced to 6] cents at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

?Try our new roller flour?latest
improved machinery. Satisfaction
guaranteed, J. C. BREADEN & Co.,

West, Sunbury, Pa.

Rye Wanted.

The highest prices paid for rye at
the mill of GEO WALTER & SON.

Butler, Pa.

?Every lady who wishes to look
neat should wear the Oaeita Glove-
fitting Underwear, it allows one size
smaller corset than any other make.
For sale at The People's Store.

White goods, Lawns, Pongee-
Organdies and all kinds of wash
goods at less than wholesale price at

L STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Clearance sale of all summer
goods at le-«s thin wholesale
at L SRAIA & SONS.

?lce cream delivered to all parts
of the city in any quantity and at any
time. Leave your order at the City
Bakery.

Ice cream soda in all flavors at
the City Bakery.

?A full lice of Blankets, Under-
wear and Hosiery at Tariff-off prices
at The People's Store.

?All-wool flannel skirts for 75c at
DAVENNY'S

$1.50 Pennsylvania R. R. $1.50.
To Allegheny City and return in-

cluding admissios to Pittsburg Ex-
position.

Tickets will be sold lor all morn-
ing trains leaving Butler Oct. 2nd,
11th, and 10th good to return until
the following day inclusive.

Personal.

D. C. Heushaw has moved tc Cailery.

J. C. Keiley «»f Worth twp. was in to*-n
on business Monday.

Isaac Miller E- j ofParker was in town
on business, Monday.

Thiee members of the family of James
jones. of Mnddvcreek, are down with
tvphoid.

George Painter, of Buffalo township, had
a stroke of paralysis a few days ago aud is
seriously il'.

Miss Alice Moure, ol Oil City, who i.ts

been visiting Miss Mary Mitchell, "f E»»t
Pearl St , has returreJ to her home

Cnmm'r McCollough, Clerk Meals aud
C"mtn'rs t.'ouiM".! J. il. Puinter K'<|. left
town Monday for Pottsville aud the state
cinvention ot County Commi-*ioners

D. B Doiittiett, J. T. Kelly. Andy
Willifams. R. S Nichw 1-. W. A. Clark and

Geo. Shaffner left town, Monday loi the L*.
V. L Encampment at Newark X J.

Some members of the family of Robt.
McCollough ol N. McKean St , aud ol
Thompson, ot Water St. are down with
typhoid fever.

Rev Miller, of Butler, Rev. Wiiliarns of
Millerstown, and H. J. Position* of Done-
gal twp. are attending ih-jLutheran Symd
at Le. chburg, this week.

Win Dixon and Samuel H. Cooper werj

io towD, Wedne-day. Mr. Cooper's daugli
ter came with ihem She is not in good
health, ami will remain in Butler during

the winter.

Rev. Asa Watters and wife passed a f>-w
days of last week with Mr. and M t s.
Stewart ofNorth McKean stieet. They
will leave for their home in Florida in a
few days.

Joseph McClymonds, of Worth town-
ship, lately lost his son, Robert, by typhoid
fever, and another sou aud his daughter,
Steila. are now down with tie same dis-
ease.

Mr John Bi-an, Miss Amelia Bean and
niece, Miss Minnie lienu have just r-turu-
ed home from New Castle where tliev nave

bad a very enjoyable vi*it the past week
visiting relations and friends.

Oil Notes.

Frederick & Co. are building a rig on the

widow Nixon farm in Peau twp, near the

Nixon school house. "This is two miles
north of developeraents.

Golden, O'Brien <£ Ca. sold their inter-
ests in the KnantF farm to Pittsburg par-

ties. Monday, for $13,000.

Golden <fc Co., are down 450 feet on the
Thomas Graham farm in Concord twp.

Frazier & Co's. well ou the Eshelinan,

Brownsdale fluid, was no good in th« 100
foot, but it was drilled to the third sand,

and started off at 60 bbls.

W. S. Dixon's well on his own larm in
Penn twp. is drilling in the hundred-foot.

The oil market seems to be anchored at

82*.

Fires.

The bouse ofFred Kamerer of Fairview
Ave. was completely destroyed by fire,

with nearly all its contents, Monday even-

ing It was a one-and-a-half story board
house, the fire originated in tho kitchen
when no one was present, and tne flames
spread so rapidly that within one hour,

nothing remained of the house but a hesp
of ashes.

The children of tho neighborhood were

having a birthday parry in the house at

ths time the fire originated, and were, or

had been making tally on the kitchen
stove.

Tho hose companies were on band
promptly, and saved the adjoining build-
ngs.

Mr. Kamorer's loss will aggregate $1,500,
and the insurance is SI,OOO.

Sale of the Old Gas Plant.

The plant of the Home Natural Gas Co.
of Batler changed hands, Tuesday. Nine
Butler men, i.e., Henry Troutman, John
Campbell, W. D. Brandon. Jos. Purvis, T.
W and Vic Phillips, Frank Anderson,
David Cypher and Aaron E. lieiber
purchased it from the Buffalo owners for
SIOO,OOO in 4 payments?which is some
$50,000 less than the Buffalo men paid for
it. The Citizens Gas Co's plant is not for
sale, but should it be sold, its present CJ--

tomers fcan Toly upon their contracts being
protected, for the entire term named in
them, i i . ten years.

Farm for Sale
Proposal* will be received until

Oct 15th 1894 for purchase of the
farm about cue mile west of" Delano
on the West Penn ft. R., on which
are located the tanks of the Western
and Atlantic Pipe Lines. The farm
contains

116 ACRES 351 PERCHES,

subject to the right of way of R. R.
and lease for gas and oil. This lease
is now paying a royalty of two hua
dred dollars per year. The sale
would also be subject to the right to
allow the tanks to remain free of
rental until such time as the Co is
ready to remove them The Co. re
serves the right to rejtct any or al!
bids. Address,
The Western <fc Atlantic Pipe Lines,

103-4 th Ave Pittsburg Pa.

?One Portfolio, containing 16
superb views from the Worlds Fair
given away with ouch $2 00 sale «t

L. STEIN' & SON.

?Fine fleece liued ladies vests for
25c at DAVENNY'S.

?Take your children to Zuver'e
Gallery for Pictures that will suit

you. Postoffice baiidin?

| jj?The highest ?rade of patent
flour made at the mills of

J. C. BREADEN & Co.,
West Sunbury, Pa.

?Tenney's New York candies in
sealed packages at the City Bakery.

?Our Hosiery values are unequal -

ed and well worth your inspection.
L STEIN Si SON'S

?For a good room and comfort-
able bed go to the Cunningham
House, on East Cunningham St.

AMY BRO'S,
120 E JEFFERSON Sr.,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers iu uew and second hand

household goods of every description
Call and see us. Wo cm save you
money. (Next door to G. W. Mil-
ler's Grocery.)

Ice Cream delivered to all parts of
the city any time and iu any quan
ity. Leave your orders at the City
Bakery.

Locome candy. Try it at the
City Bakery.

?For a square meal, at any hour
of the day or night go to the Cun-
ningham House, on East Cunning-
ham St.

?Underwear for Fall and Winter
just received at The People's Store.

?Ladies line hemstitched aprons
at 25c AT DAVENNY'S.

?No matter how h ird the times
the one thing you euuuot afford to go
without is all the cew.n If you waut
all the news you get it in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch, Tne Dispatch pub-
lishes all?not a part only.

A Well Equipped Office.

How many pi ople in Butler know that
the Western Union Telegraph Office here

is not only a great convenience, bnt actual-
lyis, in a measure, a good thing, in a mon-

ey way, for the town? Batler is a repea'-

n/ station and on important one, f« r

through work from New York to the west,

and the expenses erery month are more

than the receipts. In other words the
Western I'nion company sends a nice
hunch of money here every mouth to make
up the deficit and help this town of onrs

a ong.

| The office s run by a very genial and
jpopular set of operators with Wm A.

j Hawk as manager W. C. UcCandless is

I l.ight operator, W. D. Koonce has charge
! <>i the yuadruplex and Duplex instruments

ivhich are on the repeating lines and ns-d

|in sending 4or 2 messages at one time
1 over a single wire. Ed W Williams i*

a -istent operator and W. C. Shanor and

W A. Borland are messenger boys.
Barney McKeown is lineman and also has
charge of the gas engine and dynamos
The office now has one 6 horse power
Otto gas engine, but i» putting in an extra

ouo of 6 horse power made by the White <£

Miiluleton company. Thedtnainos an-of
the Crocker-Wheeler pattern. 6 in number,

and furnish from 110 to 350 volts. The
working of the gis engine and dynamos is

i svrilt and noiseler-s and a teslim n :a! to
j iJaruej's fitness fir his work The COOJ-

I piny has 7 wires from this place to Pitts-
i-urg and 10 wires from Butler to Xtw
York. TLe switchboard is the largest in

this district bnt one, and 48 wires are con-

nected with it. There are 8 qaadrnplex
and 2 duplex systems in the Butler office
and everything connected thereto is in the

j latest modem style.

Accidents

Thomas K. Boon, of Centre twp. met

with a severe accident last Friday evening
lie and a son drilled in wheat on the

lower farm that day, and each mounted a

horse to ride home that evening, but on

the way Mr. Boon's reared so high, that it

fell backwards and upon hiin crushing him
into unconscious, ess. He was carried into

'he house, and physicians sent for, a d as

bu %eas seriously injured he will !>e confin-
ed to his bed lor some time. On Monday
of this week the department t- ranted him a

pension.

Win. Thurston, the conductor, and Wm.
Gibson, a brakeman of a freight train on

the P. & W. were injured by a wreck near
Millerstown, last Monday afternoon. The
train left the track, and several cars were

upset Thurston was bruised, but not

seriously, while Gibson who was standing
in a car loaded with casing was more

seriously injured.

The Markets.

BtTTLBa MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 22 lor butter, 18
for eggs, 50 for good potatoes, 50 for onions;
OOuts tor apples. 25 to 30ets a doz. for cel-

ery; 15 cents a quart for lima beans; 14 cent
a pound for cabbage; 50 cents for t' ruips
30 cents a d"Z. bunches lor beets; 10 to 15
a doz for quinces.

PITTSBURG PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl4
to 15, mixed hay $10.50, to 11.00, straw
$5.00 to 6 00.

Country roll butter 18 to 20, fresh eggs
18 to 19, dressed chickens, drawn 12 to
14, spring chickens 14 to 15 per pound

Potatoes $2.15 to $2 25 per bLI, onions 40
to 50.

At llerr's Island, Monday, beeves sold
at 3.00 to 5 50.bulls and dry cows atl 00 to
2 25, hogs at 3.75 to 5.50, sheep at .50 to
3 00, lambs at 100 to 4.00. and calves at
1 50 to 6.50.

Notice to Collectors.

Collectors ot State and county taxes in
Butler county, (except those of 1894) who
have not yet paid into the county treasury
'lie amounts charged against them in their
duplicates, are hereby notified to do so at
once, as all said taxes must be paid on or

belore Xov. 1, 1894.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Hot Griddle Cakes

Have you had them yet this season?
You know they are ripe when the
cov>l mornings corns. A cool, brac-
i.io morning and a heapiiig dish of
t bee'e most delieiou-, hot cako-«,
makes a person leei that life is uoc a

failure, eftvr all.
MARVIN OF PITTSBURG

iias mi the market now 'lis reliable
aud much esteemed, pure ssF-aeing
Pau Cake, Buck wheat aud Pearl
Meal flours, from which any mother
can make with very little trouble,
her whole family happy by havitig
hot cakes for breakfast.

Ask your groeer for MARVIN'S
they are pare, and the best.

MARVIN'S "Rose Jumbles" are the
newest aud best cake on the market,

try them

Excursion to Allegheny, via <*.

& "W , Wednesday Oct 17.
On above date the P. & W will

sell excursion tickets to Allegheny
account Exposition. Fare for the
round trip $1 50, including admission
to the exposition. Tickets on sale
for ull trains and good returning 3
days from date of sale ?this will be
the last Excursion day from Butler

Annaul Autumn Excursion to
Kinzua Bridge and Bradford
On Saturday,Oct.2otb,the P A W.

Ivy. will run special train from But-
ler to Ivinzua Bridge and Bradford,

leaving Butler 4:30 a. m. Central
time, arriving at Kinzua Bridge 10:-
45, Bradford 12 o'clock noon. Re-
turning leave the Bridge 2 p. m , ar-
rive Butler 8:15 p. m. Fare to Kiu-
zua Bridge and return |1.50. Tickets
good going and returning on special
train. Fare to Bradford and return

$3, tickets good going on special tram

good returning on regular trains up
to and including Wednesday, Oct,
24th.

?Highest cash price paid for grain
of all kinds at J. G. Breaden & Co.'s
new roller mills, West Sunbury, Pa

Have you tried Locome Candy?
Well it is the 1 t. s- caudy out. For
sale at the Ci«.y Jakery.

Exposition Excusions
Via Pittsburg it Western Hy.

On Wednesdays, Sept 26 and
Oct 3rd aud 10th, agents of the P.
W. lty. between Callery Junction

land Clarion will sell excursion tickets
to Pittsburg for regular trains, at re-
duced rates. Tickets good lor return

passage for three days including date
ot sale. Fare from Butler $1.50, in-
cluding admission to the Exposition.

?Zuver's Picturos ieave nothing
wanting in fiu rv. tone or a correct
likeneßs

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE.

Bargains in Lawn3, Dimilys
Pongees, Organdies and all the sum-

i mer goods at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
' of Assembly, 25 ceute for half-a-doaen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Ladies combination suits for 50c
I at DAVKNNR'E,

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

While John Miller and bis family of
Churchville, Clarion Co . were at the barn

bildmga departing guest good-bye, the
house was entered and robbed of $274.

In Pittsburg there :s still a presisteut ef-
fort to churn up a sentiment ot opposition
to the Polk location of the Institution for
Feeble-Minded ?with a view, of course, to

forcing its lecatiou in Allegheny county,

which wants it very much and doetn the.-i-
--tate to say so. A protest prepared by the
Pittsburg Association for the improvement
cf the Poor was circulated in that city aud
was signed by the officials of the Western
Pennsylvania Children'* Aid Society. The
reports of the local papers say that the

litter society "fully discussed the action <?

the State Board of Cbaiities. and the
bances of obtaining auy reliet from its

ha ty decision, now that the contract for
iDe building nas been awarded."

To go to Millerstown.

Tee final survey of the new railroad
Was finished on Friday, although Engineer

Kichard Kowe, of Kaylor, who made the

levels for the liue, is now running a iiue
from the "Summit" around so as to con-

nect Millerstown with the route. The
citizens of Millerstown made an urgent

request, anu wu understand held out in-
ducements for the Company to have the

route touch that point, which re-nite 1 in

this survey, and if as good an outlet can
bj had as the previous ones, they will no

doubt get it. This would require another
tunnel, but a better grade can be had, as

the country is difficult of access for rail-
road purposes from the divide towards
Fairmont, and if an improved grade is to

be had the tunnel will not weigh heavily
in deciding in favor of Millerstown. Our
people would be pleased to see it go there,

and we believe it would be to the advan-
tage of any road to have that enterprising
town on their route.

Since the completion of the survey
Obief-Engineer Uagerty aud W. J. Ham-
mond, Jr., have been busy getting the
profiles ready for contractors, which will
be finished the last of this week. It is a

pretty piece cf work aud requires the h'gh
est skill combin d with mathematical cor-

rectness, aud will fill a sneet of paper
forty feet long when finished. One of the

profiles will be sent to tne Secretary of
State for record, one goes to tue office of
the Compauy at Xew York, and one will
remain here. The two latter are for the

inspection of contractors, from which they
will make their bids Bids will be asked
on the first through survey from this place
to Oneida and also on the proposed change
to touch Millerstown. ?East Brady lie-
rieir.

Industrial Exposition at Pittsburg. Ex-
cursion Tickets via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.
For the Industrial Exposition at Pitts

burg the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from stations on
the* West Pennsylvania Division ou Octo-
ber 2, 11, 10.

The art displ iy at the Exposition has
been increased, aud, iu addition to uiauy
oth-r interesting features ou the program,
music will be furnished by the celebrated
Innes Baud of sixty pieces.

?You pay for school books; bnt
the beat school-bo.ik for your children
is yoar daily pi-per. Well prioted,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive coutents, Qrst and fullest
with the news aud best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch tills the
bill.

Wheat Wanted.
We pay the Highest Price tor

wheat?both old and new, at our
mill.

fFe chop all kinds of grain at oar
mill for the Tenth Bushel and do il
promptly and to your satisfaction.

Remember we Only Charge the
Tenth. George Walter & Son's

Butler Pa.

Finest display of Fall Millinery
i-i the city ut DAVENNY'6.

Our StaU» Normal School.
At Mod the Sute Normal Scho #1

at S ! ipperv Hick, Pa. We clai.n
that the sciool stmds without a ri-
val in the matter of Progressive
methods in teaching. Come out and
learu to teach Reading, Geography,
History and the o'.her branches as
they should ba taught in our com-
mou schools Expenses only $54.
for 16 weeks. Fall term begins Sept
4, 1894.

ALBERT E MALTBY,
Principal.

It is unnecessary
to bore you with the
advertisement of our
largest stock, besto 7

facilities, biggest
business, etc. You
know we have that.
The important an-
nouncement is,

We will Positively save
you Money on your
Fall Clothes,

Our stock tables
are resplendent with
the newest patterns.
See them.

ALAND,
TAILOR.

EUROPEAN * HOTEL.

315 S..Maiu St, -
- Butler, Pa.

ALEX WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

Everything new? light,
gas and water.

J* Lodging 35, 50 and SI.OO.
meals at 25 cte.

Boarding at SI.OO a day. %*

Lunfh Count-ar open all night.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or ieave orders at Hot<>
Vogeley.

Good Liverying Conned/on

1 BUCKWHEAT CAKES FOR BREAK

FAST.
There's nothing like good Buckwheat

Cakes made from Pure Buckwheat Flour,

j These frosty mornings, they warm you up.
Ifyou want the best, get a sack of

KLINULKRS PURE BCCKWHBIT.

It has the genuine Buckwheat flivor. Le-
cause it's pure. Others claim theirs is

| good as Klinglers " You are sure you
have the best when you have Klinglers.

12£-li; SACK FOR 32 CENTS.

24j LU SACK FOB 63 CENTS.

Klinglers have shipped Buckwheat flour
all.over the United States for two weeks

already We have t"ie largest Butkwhe.<t
mills in the Keystone State, and our floi r
is known from one end of the land to the
other. Where do you get all the Buck-
wheat grain? My dear sir. not all in But
ler county We have direct rail connect-

ion with the best Buckwheat territory in
Pennsylvania, New York State and Cana-
da. and we contract for thousands ot
bushels at one time.

We warrant all onr
BUCKWHEAT FLOfR ABSOLUTELY rCRK.

There is nothing like it
IT IS THE BEST.

We furnished ene firm filteen car loads.
That looks as if they had a high estimate
of" its quality.

Bsve yon noticed the loads of
SNOW DRIFT FLOCR

daily distributed in Bntler by Klinglers
delivery wagons? Wo are astonished at

its sales some days ourselves. Stacks of
sacks melt away like the frosts these morn-
ings before the summer sun. Yes, it's the
flour that the people *an r . becau-e it
makes the best bread, and because it costs
thriii s i little money. Every sack a
premium of a 216. package of Granello,
the tineat and most wholesome Breakfast
food on the market

FARMERS, EXCHANGE

your wheat for Snow Drift. Just try a
small grist. Don't take anybody's word
for the quantity or quality you may get.
S»-e for yourself, and if we take advantage
of you, you have found us out at little cost.

We claim to give you as much or more
teed per busiiel than any othtr mill in
Butler county, and the flour we give you
per barrel will go further and bake more
and better bread than any other Winter
Wheat Flonr made in Pennsylvania. This
is an age of progress. Keep in the pro-
cession.

<IO TO KLIXGLBKS'
and find out for yourself Everybody lias
heard of our

SILVER FOAM KLOL'R.

Everybody seems to know that it is the
best Winter Wheat Flour made. It is
amusing to see how astonished some peo-
ple are when we quote them the price.
They expect to pay $1.25 to $1.35 per sack
for it as they knoa it should sell at the
highest price. But remember the reason
we sell it so low is because

VOC HAVK A CARD

and that gives you the wholsale price.
Bon't hesitate to order because you have
no "card.'' We will send you one with
the first order.

ORDERS BY MAIL

are a specialty with us.
KBKD! FEED! !

We have an immense stock of Feed ot
all kinds and can supply you with any-
thing you may want.

OCR WHEAT CHOP

is a leader, and we are selling such quan-
tities ot it that everybody will soon be
convinced that there is nothing like it for
the money. We are headquarters for
Feed. If you want something reliable,
something that will give results, some-
thing that is good value for yonr money,
buy

KLIXGLKRS' FEED

Bon't forget to renew your "card."
Bon't neglect to get our prices. Bon't be
led astray by misrepresentations.

DON'T, DON'T, DON'T
be fooled when it is so easy to get to

KLINGLEKS'

PLAIDS
They're fi shionable as entire dresses or in
combination with plain goods.
Universally becoming to misses and chil-
dren, and very few women but can wear
thera?none but c.m wear selections from
this large and varied lot?styles to suit
every one.

All-wool

Cheviot Plaids.

A d< zeo or more different styles?color
mixtures equal to ma iy of goods at tnree
times th price?3o inches wide,

25 Cents a Yard.

Fine, All-wool

Suiting Plaids,
Iu silk bourette effect in newest brown,
blue and green sha ies?specially suited
for Children's Bresses and Cloaks?legiti-
mate valne SI.OO a yard?s4 inches wide,
to go at

60 Cents.

Fine, All-wool Serge Piaids,
Silk and Wool Plaids.

Aiid other high-class Plaid Materials, Csc,
75c, $1 00. $1.25 to $2.00, that for genuine
worth, beauty and style, can't bo matched
at prices.

New Camels'-hair

Suitings,

Solid colored grounds decked in harmon-
izing colors-red on green, magenta on
black, silver grey < n brown, olive on wine,
etc ,?imported this season, to sell at SI.OO
a yard.

withuot his host

soid to us at our own terms, and now this
fortunate deal is offered to you?42 inches
wide at 50c a yard.

New All-WOOI

Dress Goods.
Beginning at 25c, advance in easy price
steps ?30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, to Finest Import-
ee Novelties to $6.50, and will give you
greatest range for selection in both variety
and style as well as price.

Write oar Mail Order for fall line of
samples?also send address for new FALL
and W IHTBR CATALOGUE, now ready.

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA-

WALL
PAPER!

Buy your Wall Paper now.

A large line of the best patterns

at from 25 to 50 per cent, reduc-

tion.

Window shades, etc.,

AT

J. H. DOUGLASS'
241 S, Main Street,

Near Postoffice.

Garfield Tea &§£
I fares SU-k Headache,Restore*Complexion
I Bills.Sample five, ci\uriiaa» TKAc <>..319 .thSt- f».x.

Cures Constip tion

A Siuorestion.
-L.

I !

IMP/
i y *

. AT*Jlpgg
-?^TIiIII -

Did it ever occur to you that there are
drugs and drugs?that drugs arc like every-

thing elSe?there are good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is nothing else which is
positively bad ifit is'nt just of the best
Our policy has always been to have noth
ing but the best.

When yon want drugs come tons and be
assured of fresh pure gi>ods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription call*
for. It may not always be drugs yon want
either. We always have on hand a fall
line of sick room requisites."

C.-N. BOYD.
Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
PENNSYLVANIA

. ILROAD.
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF AMERICA

WF-ST PENNSYLVANIADIVISION.

SCHKDCLK IS EFFECT OITOBKR 4th, 18!»1

South WEEK DAYS .
A. M. A. M. A ». P. M. P. M.

Butler Leave Cl 5 835 It 00 245 500
Saxonburg.. . Arrive c « aoo 11 H 311 sl*Butler Juct, ?? 730 925 It 50 340 553
Butler Juc't . . Leave 730 941 12 03 3 40 553
Natrona Arrive 73s 951 is 13 350 0c«
Tarentum 7 43 9 s<; 12 19 357 9 07
Spring-dale 755 10 05 12 33 4 OSClaremont Rll 12 55 4 23 6 27
Sharpsburg- 8 is 1 05 4 2y 6 32Allegheny City 8 3-> 10 33 124 444 645

A. M. A. M. P. M. R. M. P. SI.

North WEEK DAYS.
....

_

A.M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. MAlleghenyaty Leaves 55 8 2-5 1040 315 u 10Sharpsburg 7 04 8 39 10 58Claremont 8 « 11 osSprlngdale 85« u 38
""

oil
Taruntum 7 32 9 10 11 39 351 050Natrona 7 37 915 1145 355 053
bßuilerJuct Arrive 7 45 »25 II 55 4 04 7 02Butler Juc't Leave 745 945 123s 415 7 0"
sSaionburg sOSIO 11 104 440 725
3Butler Arrive 83510 35 130 406 750

A. M. A. ». P. M. P. M. P, M

WEEKDAYS, For the K»*t. WEEKDAYS
P. M. A. M. A. M. P H

245 615 Lv. Butler AT. 10 35 130
1 13 4o 730 Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 9v> 12 38

404 745 Lv. Butler J unction Ar. 941 12 38
4 10 749 Ar. Freeport Lv. 935 12 35
415 753 "Allegheny Juc't. ?? 931 12 30
426 *O4 "

4 4tl 821 " raulton (Apollo) " 905 11 55514 851 " Saltsburg ??

g37 n3O550 922 "Blalrsville "

805 11 00600 930 ?? Blalrsville Inter'n " 750 10 15
85011 40 '? Altoona ??

340 sOO
100 320 ?? Harrlsburg 11 55 310
430 050 14 Philadelphia sSO 11 ->o

A- M - .r, M. p. M
Through trains for tae east leave Pitiabum(Union Station) as folio,vs:.

Atlauttc Exureas. " 2 4a V M
Pennsylvania. Umite I, dally 7 15

"

Day Express. ??

800 ??

Philadelphia Express, '?

4 30 P MEastern Express, ?? ."7 00
??

Fast Line, ??

glO »

For detailel Inform itija, aidress Tlioi. S.
Watt, Pass. Ag't. Western Outrlct, 110 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. M. PREVO3T, .1. :{ VOODGeneral >1 sr. > /1. Pass'r. Ag't

P. <k w. a .

Schedule, lu effect Jan.* 1 . -m. (itullir'tlnao)
The Short Line »o Pittsburg.

"

DKI'ABT SOUTH. FROM SOUTH.
".25 a m Allegheny 9.25 a m, Alllegbenv ei,15 a m All'y k. Akron 955 a in.Al& X Castle80.20 a m Allegheny Ac 12.20 p m. Ally& ChVo
1.00 p mAllegheny Mall 5.05 p m. AUegheuy fix350 pm Chicago Kx. 7.25 p m,All'y i, Akron

3 10 p ra Ally & Ell. Kx 3.00 p m. Allegheny Ac
DKi'ART NOBTH. FROM NORTH.

10.05 a m Kane & Brad, s.os am, Foxburg Ac
5.15 p mClarion Ac 9.50 am, Clarlan Ac
7.3* p m Foxburg; pm, Kane Mai

BUWDAT TRUSS.

DKPAItT SOUTH. i FROM SOUTH.
8.15 a ra, IleForest Ac 9.55 a m.Allegheny Ac3">a p rn. ('htca*o Ex |.-,.05 pm, Allegheny Ex
6-10pm. Allegheny AC 7.25 pm, DeForest Ac
\u25a1Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves B ft O de-
pot. Pittsburg, at 3:15 o'clock.

Butler and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:2> p. m, dally except Snn lay. Con-necting at Willowgrove. arriving at Butler at
54)5.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and flrst-cl ass
Day coaches lun through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH. Agent
Trains leave the B. n O. depot In Pittburg

tor 1 he Kust as follows.
For Washington D C., Baltimore. Phlli<lel-

phi t. id: New Vork, 12:20 and 9A) p. m.
Cumberland, 8:15, 2 :2J. 1 ;|o, 9:2) p. m. Con-
nelsvllle. S.MS. 12:M. 1.10. 4.3). 5.59 and 9.20 p. m .
Uniontown. 8.15 a. ra , 1.10.4.30 and 5.50 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant. 8:15 a. m.. 1.10 and 439 p. 111.
Washington, Pa.. 7.25 and 9 15 a. in.. 4.00.
4.45 and 9.25,11.2.5 p. in. Wheeling. 7.25 and.
9.15 a. in.. 4.00, 9.25. 11.25 p.m. Cincinnati, st
Louis, Columbus and Newark. 7.25 a. ra., 9.25
11 25 p. m.

For Chicago. 2.10 and 9.30 p. m,
Parlor aud sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati ani Chicago

Pt ITSBORU, SHUN.VX3J & LISS BdlS U.K.
Takes effect Monday. April 2, 1834.

Traint are run by StandardCeutral Time (99th
Meridian.) One ho Jr slower than City Tune.
Goixo North. Goiso South

?7 14 jl2 1 STATIONS 9 ITII
jp.m. u? Lv a.m. a.m.jp.m.

a. M.i
3 00 1 5810 to: .Erie 6 05 8 40 3 35

025 123 925 Wallace Junct C42 927 412
6 20 I 18! 9 15 Glrard 0 16 9 31 4 15
s 09 1 08 9 03 . ...Lockport 0 59 9 12 1 20
6 02 1 oii 8 55)...Cranesvllle ... 7 07, 950 431
3 10 10 31 ....Conneaut 1 7 10, 3 10
613 6JO ar t 1 10 31, 613
55712 57 8~19 ar. .Albion,... lv 711 935 137
5 43 12 15 8 30

...
shadeland

.. 7 2310 01 4St
5 41112 42 832 ... Sprlmibor o

...
7 28; 10 07 435

5 3:1 12 35 825 . Conneantvllle. 73510 14 503

*53 7 38: lv.Couu's Lake.. ....o 10 17 453

8 16 ar ar 8 I '0 50 537
4 2s 700 lv Meadvllle. lv 9 50 428
p. m... 842 ar ar 5121123 6 03
.... 11 58 7 is .. . iiartstown To 47 3 3"'
.... 11 53 710 .Adamsvllle 10 82 544
XO2 11 13 7 28 Osgood No 1 11 09 1 53
p.m a. in
0 23 U 35 7 10 Greenvllie... G 30 11 15 r. 08e 18 11 25 7 00 Slienango.... o 10 11 25 620
5 58 11 02 6 17 ...Fredonta 7 03 11 16 6 31
5 39 10 n 628 Mercer 7 22 12 07 7 05
5 25 10 29 6 12 Pardoe 7 36 12 22 7 16
5 13 10 20 6 00: Grove City... 7 17 12 33 7 25
5 00 10 08 5 8 ... Harrlsvllle.... 758 12 15 736
45210 00 340 ... Branchton 8 06,12 54 745

1 55 7 15 1 g 3.5 lv . Branchton. ar 735 12 15 7 2
515 818 20 ar...Hllllard ..lv 650 11 15j 6i 5
1 4«j 9 551 5 35|1v.. Keisters

....
810 12 58; 719

1 321 9 121 521 Euclid 8 22 1 12! 8 03
1 (0 9 15! 1 50; Butler 8 50 1 12 ; 8 32
1 50 7 20 Allegheny, P<£W 11 10 3 50
p m a in i p. m p. m

J. T. BI.AIK, General Mauager. Greenvllie. ra -
W. G. SARGEANT, G. P. A., MeadvlUe, Pa"

\u25a0pHK BUTLKR COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
ButIf.R.JPA.

CAPITAL Paid Cp, ... $100,000.00.
81'KPHTR A?CI> PROFITS, - $16,809 01.

OFFICERS:
Jos. Hartman. Pres't,

J. V. Rltts, Vice Pres't. C. A. Bailey, cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Jos Hartman. C. P. Collins, N.M.Hoover
, ohn Humphrey. J. V. Rltts,

E. E. Abrams. Leslie Hazlett. I. G. Smith.
W. 8. Waldron, W. Henry Wilson. M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted.~ln-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

GLOYES FITTED:--
The ladies of Butler will have a long felt

want filled in beiug able to havo their
gloves fitted in their own town.

Our Underwear Specialties for Winter of
'94-'9a are: Ladies Equestrians and ''Onei-
ta'' combination wrappers.

The "Rubens'' infants vest does away
with all the old time trouble of baby grow
ing out of his underwear; try them.

As nsual, our Millinery Stock is the best
in the city.

M. F. & M. MARKS,

113 to 117 S. Main St., - Butler.

Great Discovery. c "rx?ior.,

and distiguring growths removed without
the knife and without p&in.

Our specific medicines act only on the
diseased parts and permanently cure. No
fee until cured. Dr. Taviob,

Nci. 320 Liberty Street, Pittsburg-

BARGAINS!
BAR

MENS CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There are too many goods in stock and must be sold aud at

prices that will suit the times. We have a lot of odd suits that will
be sold regardless of cost. Everything must be sold to make room

for new goods.

Come and see for yourself.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER AND'GEXTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Early Fall
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Never in the history of this country
was clothing so cheap as now. The hard
times of the past year were the means
of bringing the cost of raw wool down
to a level with raw cotton. Labor suf-
fered correspondingly. The manufac-
turers were anxious to unload their big
stocks 011 hand, and consequently we
had opportunities enough to buy our fall
stock at our own prices. We bought
lots of them and bought them cheap.
We intend to sell lots of them and sell
them cheap. Everything is quoted at
astonishingly low prices. Call on us
when in town.

Shatil Nast,
Leadir\3 Cloth| iers, 137 S. Main St., Butler, Pa*

Be sure and see

DODTHETT & GRAHAM
Before you buy your

FALL SUIT or OVERCOAT.
Largest line in the city to se-
lect from. Yours for clothing,

DOUTHETT <fc GRAHAM,
Cor. MAIHAND CUNNINGHAM SIS., BUTLER, PA.

Our Opening: Days:
Oct. 18,19,20.

We make a formal display of onr new FALL AND
WINTER MILLINERY. To make these red letter
days in oar millinery history, we intend to make this
a grand MillineryFete. May bright skies and good
fortune attend the ladies, denying no one the privi-
lege of visiting onr second floor on these
onr reception and exhibition days. The
showing is fresh and bright, with all the
new thoughts of the .season?the latest conceits of
French millinery, things of art that only dreams can
invent; hats and bonnets of onr own conception that
are dear to the beauty-loving minds, but not dear in
price. Of all things here moderation in price in
onr millineryis one of the first. Also a fall line of
WINTER WRAPS on display.

MARE CORDIALLY INYITED TO COME
TO OUR OPENING.

Mrs. Jennie E. Zimmerman
SUCCESSOR TO RITTER & RALSTON

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ALF, WICK. Pra

GEO. KfcTTEBEB, VJr*Pre*.
L. S. McJU.MUK. S«c'r ud Tr*«».

DIRECTORS:
Alire.l Wick, Henderson OllTer,
Dr. W. Irvln.' Jamea Stephenson,
W. W. Blackmore.J NTWeluef
F. Bowman. H. J. Kltngler
Ge) Ketterer, Cbas. Hebnun,
Geo. Hen no, John Koenln?

LOYALS. McJUNKIH, Agent-

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
SIPEBSEDEM PAINT ASD YABMSH.

Can be applied to any smooth surface, on
furniture, wood, glass, any kind of metal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is much
used on bicycles, carriages, stores, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
with brunb end dries absolutely bard and
glossy in 2 hours ?will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.
2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 250, 8 ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Printing Ink Co.,

4 New KjaiTK ST., Xpr Yd*


